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FOUNDRY !

they
various articles which they sup-

I to be stolen. This
r that at length they

happened so 
ey determine*

tre-

watch some customers upon whom suspicion 
hod faiieo. On the morning that the arrest 
was made, Mrs. Bergen entered the store, 
and, after looking at some goods, prepared to 
depait. As she was leaving the store one of 
the clerks saw her lakh a silk parasol and at
tempt to conceal it. At that moment a silk 
pattern accidentally dropped to the floor, 
which was identified as belonging to the store. 
A search warrant was issued, and the defec
tive examining her bouse, found three trunks 
filled with goods of all kinds, including silks, 
ribbons, laces, Ac., which had apparently 
been stolen. The trunks were taken to the 
central station, and a large portion of the 
goods jreje identified by Luke street 
merchants as having been 'stolen from their 
Stores.

The case came up again yesterday morn
ing at the police court, and the proof being 
conclusive against the détendant, she was held 
to bail in the sum of $1,000 to await trial in 
the Recorder’s Court.

The defendant heretofore has moved in the 
most fashionable circles, and borne a good 
imputation. Her house is magnificently 
furnished, and has always been known as on 
aristocratic establishment, and was patronized 
l«y persons of respectability. The case has 
iumished considerable excitement in certain 
circles, and the police court room was 
crowded with beauty and fashion to witness

Mrs. Bergett is about thirty-five years of 
a.*e* and has a husband who is an
i .slid.

A Ho? city in Hanulsctnre.
A new substance has lately been perfected 

v. inch bears au exact resemblance to the most 
I ecious kinds of wood, and, like wood, can 
Ui used in the manufacture ot various articles, 
.. id especially of all the ornatne tal articles 
«* hlch are ordinarily made from wood, v 
i «finite caie and labor. The principal i 
t :riaj used in the composition is wood dust,

unbilled with other elements in such a way 
i< to render it at first plastic, so that it can Le 
•moulded into any form, and afterward lb ex- 
t emely solid as tg he etyml in strength, 

■=« -tidily and fineness of appearance to the

The advantage of this material is that it 
'•an be made to assume all sorts of fancy 
-hapcs—boxes, and the like—be moulded in
to carvings and other decorative appliances 
with very little trouble, and therefore at com
paratively small expense. Chair-backs, pic
ture frames, toys, fancy boxes, any of the 
smaller articles in the manufacture of which 
wood is used, can be more elegantly made at 
iess than half the price ; in fact, there is no 
• carton why fmmiture should not be made by 
the same peo<*|g. « f

The Erracr or Pardon.—In the garrison 
town of Woolwich, a few years ago, « soldier 
was about to be brought before the com
manding officer of tftp regiment for some 
misdemeanor. The officer catering the sol
dier’s name said, ‘Here is —— again ; 
what can we do with him ? He bas gone 
through almost every ordeal.’ The sergeant-
major, Mr. B------ , apologized for intruding,
and said, ‘There is one thing that has never 
been done with him yet, sir,’ ‘What is that, 
sergeant-major T ‘Well sir, he has never yet 
been forgiven.’ ‘Forgiven !’ said the Col., 
‘here is his case entered.’ ‘Yes, but the man 
is net before you yet, and you can cancel it. ’ 
After the colonel had releétfed a few minutes, 
he ordered the man to be brought before him, 
when he was asked what he had to say rela 

. live to the charge brought against him. 
‘Nothing sir,’ was the reply, *only tbftl I am 
sorry for what I have done.’ After making 
some suitable remarks, the colonel said— 
‘Well, we are resol red to forgive you.’ The 
soldier was struck with astonishment ; the 
tears started from fall ‘eyes ; he wept. The 
Colonel, with the adjutant and others present, 
felt deeply when they saw the man so hum
bled. The narrator had the soldier under his 
notice for two yean and a half after this ; 
and never, during that time, was there a charge 
brought against him, or fault found with him 
Mercy triumphed ! Kindness conquered 
The man was won I

THE SUBSCRIBE»—Agent f*r .Ike ebow
. -, eeu_ extensive end old Nursery—would draw the 

•llemioa of intending planter* to their large
-------- Hit of

Dwarf and Standard Trees!
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Sign of the Large Padlock

H. GARDINER & CO.

CONSISTING OF

bis

rWu’bH 

how much I

beg to inform th« public that they have opened a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

APPLES, PEARS I
; IPiUDlfflS» aiBSIRDlS.
Apricots. Nectarines, Peaches,

SIBERIAN CRABS, Ac.

R. RUNCIMAN A CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

Hardware Store, on the Court House Square,God 
era-h. 'I hey will al ways have on hand a large and 
well selected Stock of Heavy £ Shelf Hardm 

xxnpnaing:

Also, to their large stock of
Native and foreign grapes ii

Circular, Mulay and Saab Saw-Mills,

CHECKERED STORE,
Market Square,

Bar Iron, all sinew: 
Hoop and Band iront 
Canada Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel, all kinds;
Coil Chains;
v««;;
Smith’s Bellows; 
Hotm. Nails;
Cut-Nails;
Pressed Nails;

Nais;

Glass;

Oils and Paints; 
Colors;
Spades and Shovels;? 
Guns and Pistols; 
Shot;

Ko|*e;

Brushes;;
Grindstones.

Currants, Qoowberrini, 
gTRAWBEBHIES.

Ice., of the leading and latest varieties.
m ornamental tbbbs,

This Nursery cannot

LIST of a to 0 amongst many Bearing Orchards 
1 by this Nursery:— ./

,ICV TOWNSHir L 
* ••

Wrought

Shelf Hardware, of Every Description.
«YiuÜniI" Xef*—

Everything that should be kept in a Hard
ware Store.

Goderich. 1861. J»

Richard AMswotA Win. Hall, James Lomas, 
James EllioU, JamH\ Wilkinson, Henry Cook, 
John Bailie. Vi

James Moms. James
Harris,----- Tiffin.

WASgAJIL^,—
James Baird, David Mcllwame, John Hamlin.

ASHFfELD :
John Cooke, John Finley. David McCsrron, 

Coo. Desmond. v
Wli. CAMPBELL, Agent,

y thrashing; machines,

ITORS AND HOUSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

ODX.TXVATOH», QAKTG PLOUG]

> Joking,

hand, 8 
of the most appro vi

is Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of any descrimion made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short nptice. A large stock of

PARL0Ü* £ AND BOX STOVES,

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

w3-3ino#$l Goderich.

Pump Factory !

NOT TO BE BEATEN
J. 8. KIRK

Begs to announce ih.t h.
has now received his

WINTER STOCK!
Which he .ill Mil st

Greatly Reduced Rates I

NEW FRUIT:

rPHE subscriber b.ega Jo Inform the inhab- 
I. .Allais of.the Counties of Huron and 

Bruce that he is still Manufacturing end bus 
on hand a number of bis Superior Fnn- 
«!••» Ullllw and PUMPS. He wonl.i par
ticularly <l/nw attention to hl» Jfilla. as h» 
will warrant them to free Wheat from oats, 
cockle, chess, àn. Pomps made lo order and 
warranted

Vawsry Sa 1EiS(IN*rt. b»twsr Vle- 
srlé-ltissl aad fsmbria Read.

HENRY DuLD.
Gouericn. Octobei 30. I8nft a**.

O**#

i

Important to Saddlers!

THE SUBSCRIBERS beg to draw the at 
lention of Saddlers to their large aaaort-

Valentia, M. R. and Layer Raisins, Patras 
Currants ; Turkey and other Figs ; 

French Prunes, in jars; Or
ange, Lemon and Citron 

Peels ; S. S. Almonds,
Filbert and Bra

sil Nuts;

Pickles & Sauces,
ALL KINDS.

t xq mm 9

MUCH REDUCED:

SADDLERY HARDWARE I
jg IMPORTED DIRECT,

Which they are prepared to sell at vtar low

Hants, Hegsklss, Saddle-Trees,

COMPRISING,
■g«o«y,
Hyson, Congous, Souchongs A Japan.

STGARSI
ALL KINDS.

TOBACCOS,
IN U1IGE VARIETY AND CHEAP.

Sir., Sec.y on band.

H. GARDINER A CO. 
Market Square. Goderich.

LIQUORS»
Brandies, Julies iCobin

How O Connei. Checked a Bank Panic.— 
O'Connell is said to have checked a panic on 
a bank of which he was director, by making 
the cashier roast the gold that was given in 
change for notes. The crowd thought they 
were coining money in the back parlof, and 
that they could not break a bank which could 
supply its customers with gold like breakfast 
rolls. Besides, it was rather uncomfortable 
to pick up hot sovereigns, and the process of 
cashing was necessarily slow.

The Princess Dagmah.—The repors which 
speaks of Princess Dagtnnr as the destined 
bride of the young heir of ‘- All the Russia*,” 
though alternately asserted and contradicted 
as is the wont of the diplomatic world, is now 
confirmed. This younger sister of the Prin
cess of Wales, is far more beautiful than her 
handsome and charming sister, and is said to 
to by far the most beautiful of all the unmar
ried daughters of the reigning houses. If it 
be true that Princess Alexandra promises to 
be “the most beautiful woman in England,” 
as has been asserted by enthusiastic admirers 
«if her sweet and gracious face, it seems to be 
no less true that her fairydung sister promises 
to be. with perhaps the single exception of 
the lovely Empress Elizabeth of Austria, the 
most beautiful woman in Europe ; and this 
consummate beauty, it is now asserted, is to 
grace by-ami bye, the crown of the Northern 
■fear. The young'Czarowitch is a handsome, 
accomplished, manly young fellow, highly 
spoken of by those who know him, and of 
mental build greatly superior to that of tb 
well-meaning but weak and somewhat narrow 
\ isioned sovereigr, his father.

Brandies, Julies Sbbin,
Renault’s, Marte Ils and Hennesy, in wood and 
bottle. Wines,*Sandeman’s No. 1 Port, 
Petrartin's No. 1 Sherry. DeKuiper's Gin. 
Booth’s Old Tom, in wood and bottle, Old 
Jamaica Rum. Dunlop's Scotch, Murphy's 
Poteen, and other Whiskeys.

CSOCKFAT L GLWASSAAE.
EVERYTHING In GROCERIES

kept AMD FOR SALE
the very lowest remunerative price*.

Goderich 18th Dec. 1862.

PLUMBING I
PETER GILLIES,

PLUMBER,

Kingston Street, GODERICH,
Opposite the Huron Hotel.

LEAD "PIPES!

\ TABLE TOPS, AC.
SODERICH

W c/w.

/ : !

HEADSTONES FROM !5 UPWARDS
Coder.eh. 4lh November. IS6i. w*>

PUT in for the conveyance of cold or hot water 
to all pert* of Dwdlmg House*, Hotels and

titled up

Lead and Zinc Baths,
NIIOWER*.

Copper Boilers, Water Tanks. Wash 
Basins, Sinks, Wash Trays, 

Water Closets,
FORCE A CISTERN PUMPS.

The attention of Farmers, Brewer* and Railroad 
Companies is invited to the utility of the

HYDRAULIC RAM

Sugar Kettles, Wagon and JKpe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
ivea kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing_—approved kind, we wouk. ________ ____r_____ — —-----------------r—--------- D

elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for ca*h, or or ap
proved Credit. Old mietal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186». w39

THE TOROMTO COLLEGE, C. W-

THIS INSTITUTION# located in the Mechan- 
irt* Institute, Toronto, ha* just been added 

lo BRYANT, STRATTON Si CO’S, chain of 
Commercial College*, established in Nvw York, 
Brooklyn, Phi'adelphia, Albany, Troy, Buflalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and Si. Louie 

The object of these Colleges is lo impart to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business 
Penmanship, Correspondence, Sic., and to fit 
them for aay department of business they may

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle' the 
student to complete his course in any College of 
the chain, and vice versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day and evening. 

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal/ 
For further information please call at the Col- 

lege,oreend for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
Idler atamp. Address Brya.it, Strat >on At Co. 

Toronto. Jan. 1. Ib63. aw34w48-lv

HOME MANUFACTURED
SEWING MACHINES.

R. M. WANZER & CO.
MAHUPACTURXB8 OP *

SEWING MACHINES!
James Street, Hamilton, C. W.

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

“AT LOW PRICES.
The subscriber offers for sale, at the

GODERICH NURSERY,
A LARGE ASSORTMENTOF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees

SHERIFF'S SALE OF IAMBS.
Untied Coiiiitie* ot
Huron qed Bffi-

oWkt

JYVirtue of a WriV oi

- n.r
Common Fin to m. dimij man lb.

"EdW.nl F.tnn

l_ SHRUBS, ROSES,
OHAPE VIISTES I

Strawberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Rood !

At prices liter cannot fail to be satisfactory to

Schasers. The uniform success that has alien- 
the removal oftreeS front this Nursery, com

bined with the low price at Which they are ofler-
ed. should of themselves be sufficient to induce 
every person in want of Trees to

Purchase Them
AT HOME
Instead of patronising distant and unknown estai»-

Descriptive Priced Catalogues Free on 
Application.

N. T. Custead.
Goderich Nursery,October 10,1862. swl2*36

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

PELEE ISLAND, AND POINT PELEE 
REEF, LIGHT HOUSES.

TO ADVERTISERS!

LAKE_ERIE
VTOT1CE is herebtr given that on, and af 
1 * 1er the 15th of Aynl next, the Light exhibi- 
ed on Peiee Island, tfenr the upper end of Lake
1
led on J’eiee Island, ifenr the upper 
Erie, will be altered to a* to shew a bright red, 
and that on Point f'elee reef, will be altered to a 
white light. Captain* and Pilot* of vessels, will 
therefore bear in mind, that in pa**mg up ihe 
I ake the u-h te light will tie on the starooard 
aide, and the red light on I lie larboard side.

By order ol the Commissioner,
T. TRUDEAU,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, l 

Quebec,Canada, 16 March." 1563.

United Counties of ) By virtue of -Two Writs of 
Huron and Bruce, > Fieri Facias issued out of 

To Wit : ) Her Majesty’s County Court
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed airamet the Lands and tenements ol 
James McGuire, James Hall and John MHluire, 
at the suits of Robert hunciuian and John P»as- 
more, t have seized and «aken in Execution all 
the right, title and-interest ol the said Defendant*, 

and to Lot > umber Forty-three in the First 
Concession, and Lot Twenty-lwo in the Second 
Concession of the Township of Kinlowa, in the 
County of Bruce, containing One hundred Acres, 
each, more or lew ; which Lands and tenements J 
shall offer for tale al my office in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich.- on Tuesday ibe Twenty- 
first day of Julv next, at the hour of Twelve of 
ihe clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
fcberir, H.Jcfi 

By S. Polloce, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

13th April, Ib63 II

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,

fCoinAiiui/ioM Machine.]
yj^ANZER St Co.*s Combination Family Sew-

i swl6t<]x-t

DR. HULL’S
Business men throughout the United Coun
ties of Huron ami Bruce, anJ d-sewhere, will, 

do well to remem 1er that the

HURON SIGNAL,
ADVERTISING MfiDIUM !

CATKIN’S

Patent Water-Drawer.
The most simple and effective Machine 

now in nse, for elevating water.

FROM WELLS OF ANY DEPTH
prom its eiisrLrdiTT it

Is Set Liable te get

AND being i 
tenais w

By which wafer can be elevated from adjoining 
springs or creeks lo Farm Yard*, lor the watering 
of Slock ; to Breweries, or Residence*. This 
selfacting Machine require* no manual labour, 
and will throw a steady stream of water, by iu 
own action, for the year round- 

Orders punctually attended to.
references:

JAMES WATSON. Esq . JOHN AfcDONAM), t,»q., 
HORACE IIORTON, Esq.. Underich.

Goderich HHh Nov-. 1861. w4»-6m

Is unequalled in this seciion of the Province,

DUISIONCOOBTS
Times and placet

A correspondent of the New York 
Journal oj Commerce having inquired the 
proper pronunciation of the name of J«angle-, 
wiles, the Polish patriot, it answers that, in i 
the Polish language, cz is pronounced like 
eh soft in English, and the English W is the ! 
Polish V. So the uatne of the leader in the 
new struggle for the independence of Poland 
should be pronounced Lan ga-vetlsh ; accent 
on the last svllable.

of the public in gène 
that u does not f,, 
water can be raised 
other way,

For sale 
in opérai!

WALK

PAISLEY

DUNGAN

be Holden
r COUNTIES or

& BRUCE.

THK COflPARTN
islmg bell

Land Surveyor a ad Civil Êngii 
John Macdonald, Provineful ' 
dissolved ov the non-perform 
on the part of .he said Wi“ 

ifiire

KxrxjrsiTx Combat.—It is said that the 
preparations for tha attack on Charleston cost 
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars I 
The fight lasted but half an hour, or et the 
rate of five pillions of dollars per minute.

t)* In a town in Connecticut resides a man 
Who made a fortune in the milk business by 
Rot firing full measere. As he grew rich he 
thought he would change his occupation to 
soaMthieg more respectable, end accordingly 
bought a glia-mil 1. In conversation with hu 
wife he eetf he did not feel right about the 
cheating Aich he had practiced in the milk 
beeineen. and wished some way could be de 
vised whereby he could repay in the grist mill 
what he had cheated in the other. At Iasi 
tbej settled op the fojlowihg plan, which was 
to have the measures made which they took 
toll with as much tho Urge as the milk on

Wherefore the business of ■ 
civil engineering, shall be carried on by'the un. 
dersigned, as formerly.

JOHN PEN .SON. 
Bevflrld, 15th April, 1861. wll-if

CAUTION.

ALL PERSONS are hen-ny forbid purchasing 
or negotiating a note of ha ml .drawn by Kobt. 

Graham of Port Albert in favof of F. Vaswdy for 
twelve dollara and twenty-five cent», as I have 
not received value for the same.

BOBKRT GRAHAM. 
Port Alb^,A,r««U, im. *11*

NOTICE.
»pHB COURT OF RR VISION tor lb.

TowoJup of Ktmku, will 
(J.mhrsne’e inn, 6th tioncession, on Monday, the 
18th day of May, at the hour of lea A.M.

‘ of the-By order <j t Council

U, foal follow,” qmtal » iMror 
- i.fc, W..I (V,. '-«M wlatiMiv, 

wlfoo io ihe Kook, r “ For,louder." “Bi 
d»y Wl Ml TOO in Ihe alorln for Womlrr,” 
io«oMiimlo« (ho otionwr. -1 doo’luj ik > 
OM,” iwpoWoJ tki «tint I “Ieelwh-ow 
tfcej hem don, R, sod Iwi I om.”

KiolfM, April !Sth, I Ml.

PETER REID,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE

IS HÊREBY GIVEN that any person or
Demon* treeoassin» on the I And*•*• pemon* trespassing on the Lends owned 

by W. Hawkins, in the Townships of Ash field
and Wawanosh will be prosecuted as the Law 
directs.

MAURICE DALTON, in charge of LardU Aehfit-ld. ’ 8 ’

OEOitOE McKAY, m ekorg. ef Loo*
I'W.wnoocbtorw.wM
Wi, IM.1. itSM*

let DitI.Iww coin.
DERICH, Monde,, 8th June, 1863.

•r* Division Conn.
IE, TuMduj, 5th M.r.

Ii Blvlolwn Court. 
iE, Thund»,. 7th Mej. 

Divloloa, Coart..
IN. 9th Mej.

Division Court. 
o«d.j, 12th Msj.

1 violon Court.
, W,du«d»,. 13th M,j. 

n Cenri.
IN, Sotnidnj, 16th Moj.

Wi Division Coin.
BAYFIELD, Mondej, 18th Moj.

18th Division Coort.
CUKTON, Tueadaj, 16th Joe,.

*04 Division Con**.
B1BPURHBY. WtdoMdoj, 17th Jooo. L

ilth Division Conn.
WROXETER, Thsndoj, 18th Jun.

Iik Division Corn*.
EXETER, Soteidoj, 30th June.

M COOPER, 
J,H.U

CsrtiHed to he » uee «■frj, M entered ol 
record, punirent to the Suture.

DAN. LIZ.UO,
sod BraeClerk of the Pmco, Hurt 

Bee of the Clerk ofthe Penes, 
Goderich. 10-h April, 1863. oil

TO LET.
r ONE OR TWO GOOD OFFICES

Appljto
H. GARDINER*Co.
. , sll-tf

CircnUtloD of More than Doable
that of any other journal in the Comities!

Merchants and others who desire to
reach the greatest number of people with their 
notice*, may, at any time, examine either our list 
of botut file «uliecn'ier*. or the pile ol wetted pa
per lor each week'* i**ue, when we have not lire 
•liiihtest doubt they will le Mtiofinl with regard to 
what we Flute. Since Mr. Mi-Queen is*ned the 
find 400 copie» of the Signai., (liftcen veer* ago), 
it ha* lieen *teadily miireaung in nn-ulatiou, and 
hat never been gieater than at the pieseut mo-

■ We do not make these remarks on account 
of any falling cfl in our Ailvprtismg Patronage; 
on the contrary, we have had a* many from every 
qysrter a* we could conveniently lind room li*r, 
and we make it à point never to allow an adver
tisement to reiiism m"the paier li-vmid the time 
bargained lor. Several column* ofquâuli nolle*** 
have been turned away during the past six 
month*, a* we are uetcrmmed. in accordance 
with the decision of the Pres» Association, not to 
allow them space at a cent lew *han the price re
ceived from local merchant*. Notwithstanding 
this, however,durmgihe time mentioned, we bave 
averaged two columns of new advertisements per 
week. Tht* fact prove* a mipenor circulation,as ' 
it is well known by all E<lv.-rii*er* that a paper 
that charges/*// rates, and i* uni* patronised, 
must be Ihe U-st bu-mc*e medium, which, ol 
«qirse is always that havlmr the greatest number 
offenders. The Globe, f„r mMance, has the lar
gest circulation in Hie Province, and, therefore, 
has the largest shaie ol advertising, trr* f nv— 
lollow* next,and *o on. ,*%’ -,

Besnles our old friends in the t mintv of HtWvn.

Sho bsw come to rvuard the Signal as a house- 
«1 friend, we have a large number of subscri
bers^! Bruce, one himdre-l co;Mes going to each 

of »w* splendid townships as Brant, Garrick, 
Culroas, Arc.

If, then, you have land* to sell, houses to let. 
good* to sell cheap, or any public announcement

LIQUID

Aromatic Physic
AN

Tmportant Family Medicine.

ing Machine. Patented in Canada, unites 
the best qualities of lire Wheeler Se Wilsoâ and 
Singer’s Mauhiae*, and make* the most perfect 
and #i i.pie Sewing Machine now belore the pub
lic; its simplicity and lue |«rt«:l exwulion of its 
work, is a sufficient recommendation lor its intro
duction into every family The public hav.* oilly 
to call and examine lor themselves, lo be fully 
satisfied of its advantages over all others now in

They a bo Manufacture the well knowrii Wheel
er 4- li'i/son and Singer Sewing Machines, for 
which they have received the First Prizes, at the 
Provincial Exhibition, London ; Mechanic#’In
stitute, Toronto ; Agricultural Fair, Hamilton, 

nd all other places where they have exhibited 
in the Province. .

They have several thousand Sewing Machines 
of their manufacture now in operation in Canada, 
working to the entire satmlaUion ofthe purvha* 
ers, as the» numerous Testimonials will certify. 
All Genuine Wanzerdr Co.’s Sewing Ma. bines 
hear the stamp of K. M. Wanzerde Co., Hamilton,- 
on the plate. A most impe»rtaul advantage In the 
purcha.-mg of Wanzer Si Co’s Machines, is that 
nil corresponding parts ta-ing made alike, should 
any part he broken or misiaal it can be replaced at 
the shoriest notice, thus saving the annoyance 
and expense of sending to llie Slates for repairs, 
and passing the Custom House on both sales.

We L rehy authorize J. HENllY to 
act as our sole Agent in Huron and Bruce, from 
whom Marhine* can lie obtained at the same 
once a» we sell them 1er in Hamilton. fn30

United Counties of 1 T) V vmue ot a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, V -D Facias issued oat of Her 

To Wit: ) Majesty’» Cvoaiy Court of
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed again*! the Lands 
and tenemeats of David Neyin, .Andrew 
Nevin and Rotwrt Morrison, at tba suit-%Thouias 
Grant ana Edward Katbwell, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution, all the right, title aad interest 
•f the sanl Deicndanl, in and lo part ol Lot No.

Ttmiy.-one, in the first concession oj Ihe Township 
of Slamey. in the County of Huruu and Province 
of Canada, and which may be known and desc
ribed a* follows : commencing a; the distance ol 

2 chain» on a course North nine degrtes thirty 
uimules West from the South-easteily Angle of 
said Lot ; thence South eighty degrees fori> min
utes, West three chains, sixteen and a hall links ; 
thence North nine degrees thirty minute»; West 
one chain seventeen links ; I hence North eighty 
degrees fiuly minutes, East three chaîna sixteen 
and a half link*, to the London JKoad ; Ineuve 
South nine degree* thirty minutes. Fast one chain 
seventeen links, to the place of begianing, con
taining by admeasurement one rood and twenty 
perches ol Land.wilh the buildings thereon erected; 
Which Lands and Tenements 1 shall oiler for salt- 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the I wenty-eigl.lh day of 
July next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

L.HI..IKI WMoretul«fidtool Forewoo, Jam» 
K.Uj »«l bwee. MwIhoo, .1 Ik. mil oC Alri- 
*odrr McN.bJj .nd jthe Fi.bcr. I here mi eel 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and in
terest of the said Defendant» in »nd |o Lot# letter 
F. on tbe south aide of Clarendon Street. Lota 
Numbers 13, 14, 15, 16,17,18, Uwaoutu 
side of Alien Street; Lot No., 4, ainiib. side of 
High Street ; l ot No. 2!, south' side; and Lot No.

Mde ol AUreU street : LoU Noe M3, 34 
and 35 on the North aide' ol Clarendon gtfwi, ilY 
the Village ufSouthampton'and'County tif i^fruCc, 
containing half an acre each, more or less, with the' 
buildings thereon erected ; Which Larda and tene 
ments I aboli oiler for sale at my Office -in the ' 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day tbe 1 went y-tbird day of June, at tbe tourer1 
Twelve ofthe cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. df. H.

By 8. ?ouocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sserifl ’s uffi'-e, Goderich, *

March 6th, 1863. I -, &

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.-

United Counties of i T> Y virtue of Two Writs' 
Huron and Brace, > D of Fieri Faciaa issued ‘ 

To Wit t 1 out of Her Majesty’» Court^ 
of Chancery at Taronto, and to me directed 

Lands aad tenemdnla df Johnagainst the Lands and tenements dl
and James >cotl, St the adit df WilliSn; LiWIor,-
I have seized and taken in Execution all the 
rignt, title and interest of the Said Defendants, in • 
anu to Lot number Forty-one, in the Fourteenth * 
concession ol the Township of Hdlldlt m the 
County ot Huron, with the buildings ttfcreon ' 
erected. Which Lands and tenement* I. shall1 
offer tor sale at my Office in the Court Hound inr* 
the Town of Goderich, on Tnesuay the Twelfth' 
day of May next, at the hour of Twelve pi the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD^
Sheriff H. St B.

By S Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, (

6th February. 1863. $ VÔI

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
>Y virtue of a Wrtf o; 
3 Fieri Facia* issued out 

)of Her Majesty’s Loueur

United Counties of 
Huron and Bruee, >

To Wit: S__________ ___________
Court of the United Counties ol Huron and 
Bruce and to ma directed against tbe Lauds J»id 
tenements of Peter Grant and JueiaA Grvnff at 
the suit ot John Plummet and John Paney, 1 hâve 
seized and taken iu Execution, all the right, title 
and interest of tbe said Defendants in and lo IlgR 
parcel or tract of Land, situate, lying and bang 
in tbe Township of Stanley in the County ofHuruli 
and Province of Canada, containing by admeait- 
uremenl One Acre of Laud, being part of Ldl 
Number Thirty, first coiwession, Township ol 
Sla ley and County of Huruu, and commenctfig 
al ihe Northt-asl corner of the eSid Lot, on Utp 
London Road and forming one square piece, con
taining One Acre, beginning as aforesaid at. the 
point uf the said Northeast corner, with Ihe t«will
ing» thereon erected ; which Land» and Tean- 
nient* I shall oiler for sale at my t Hit* in lee 
' ourt House at the 1 own of Goderich, oil Tues
day the Ninth day of June, at the hour ol Twelve 
of tbe clock,noua.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Hbvnlf, H. fc BJ 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Shhrifl.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, (

.............. i w5March 5th. 1863.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,

, Fieri

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheri IT, 11. k B. 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sbenfl’s Olfice. Goderich, |

24th April, 1863. 13

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Ii lilted Counties of ) T3 Y virtue *.f a Writ 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 ol Fieri Farias, is- 

To wit : 1 sued out ot'Her Majesty’s
Couit of Queen’s Bench, and to me dnected, 
against the lands and tenements ol John Jamie- , ...deceased, al the lime of his death in the hand* ^ !°

ITmled Counties of ) TJ Y virtue of a Writ cl 
Huroa and Bruce, > Jj Venditioni Exponas nnfl 

To Wit: >Fieri Facias issued out
Her Majesty’s Court of Qnren’s Bench, and to 
me directed against tbe lands and tenements «I 
JOHN SPENT E, at the suit ol THE BANK UF 
UPPER CANADA, I have seized and taken ip 
execution all tbe right and interest ol tbe said de
fendant in and lo lots one to aine inclusive, four
teen lo thirty-seven inrlasive, forty-two lo fitly, 
three inclusive, ou the svelh side of Head street « 
lots one lo nine inclusive, fourteen lo thirty-srvey 
inclusive, forty-two to fifty-two inclusive, on the 
north side ofCaley street ; three, four, five an# 
six, On the east side, and three, tour; five and six, 
on Ihe west side vi Elmwood Avenue ; Ihrte.fooa, 
five andsixvw the east skie, and inure, four, five A 
six, on the weal side ol G^mruwvod Avenue ; three, 
four, five and six, on the east side, and three, four^ 
live and six, on the west side of Toronto street j 
and eleven on tbe south side of Wrll.ngtoti street, 
containing one-fourth of an arm each, all in the 
town ol Malts, in ihe county el Bruce.

Lots ten and I write, on the east side of Huron 
street ; also thirteen on the south side of High 
street, ten and twelve, on the en*t side ol Victoria 
street, thirteen, on the west side of Vutorin street, 
and thirty-nine and limy on the north side ofCni» 
olme street, containing one acre and six-tenths ol 
an acre more or leas, in the town uf S'oiilhimpton, 

Brute ; which lands snd

Lets E. .’.27, t on. 14, j 
W..-.26, t en. 14, 

200 ACRES. '
Wawanosh.

FOR the cure of diseases of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, Bilious affections. Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Costiveness of the Bowels, Sick- 
Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all oth°r cases 
where an opening gentle physic is tequired,

THIS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

LANDS FOR SALE!

Advertise in the SinxxL 111

CHEAP PRINTING ! !

r SIGNAL OFFICE.
U7E ARE NOW PREPARED TO EXE-
'V? cute all kind* ol plain and fancy printing,
♦n the-most reasonable forms, and in oily Style: 

fill-head» iront $3 iK)thousand,
Cards “ 250 «« ««
Municipal Pamphlets in first class style, awl

very cheap.
M.irinp.1 18.1.1. of ,l| k„„|, irp „ 8,i>d.
rosters, plain or iilmninafed.
Handbill* at Londvii Price» *
And every thing m the printing line in proper

Our motto is “Cheap P, intin* and pfeehr ol dj 
CJ" Don’t forgei Hit Signal.

VALUABLE LANDS
F’or sale 

ON REASONABLE TERMS

BEING VERY PALATABLE,
It will answer for de -ate female* or children 
It is simply a helpmate t.* nature, giving energy 
and a healthy action to the Stomach, the spring ol 
life whence the body derive* it* succor.

This Medicine Iwing very pleasant to the taste, 
must become very popular with those invalids who 
bave been sickened with nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloes, Rhubarb, Arc.

Wherever it ha* been introduced it ha* met 
with great success, and is likely to supersede nil 
other medicines as a good and pleasant physic.

AGENTS :
Pakkkr Sc Cattle; F. Jordan, nnd the trade 

enerallv. u27

THE following Lunds are offered for sale on 
very advantageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY!

rOKCUSI 10»T H CAM IT Till 6F HICI18I
AND THK S*LANCE IN

Mie Essai Aseeal Isstaleests,
with iaterest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South 4 7 is 1st con., 60 acres, 
South j 8 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
South j 11 iu 2d con., 100 acres, 
South l 21 in Hd cop., 100 acres, 
North | 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. 
North | 21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
North { 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

* very ehenp, and on reasonable terms.— 
And the oublie are hereby cautioned against 
stealing timlier from the said Lots, or tres
passing on the same, as any parties offending 
will be proceeded against, glider the new 
Statute, 23 Vic , Cap. XXX Vn, which makes 
the stealin r or destroying of timber punish 
able by imprisonment in the common gaol for 
6 months. For particulars as to sale of land 
or timber, apply to

CHARLESJKDDER, ESQ.,
J. It. GORDON, ESQ.,

Goderich.
Goderich. March 6, 1863. [»wô3-6t

Or

VALUABLE & WELL-SITUATED
PROPERTY

FOR SALE!
TOWN OF GODERICH.

THE subscriber IS instructed to olfrr for sale 
the following valuable property, via :

A BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED PROPERTY
ON Kill TT AMNIA ROAD.

The House contains seven large rooms, good 
cellar, Arc. There are four-fifths of an acre ol 
land attached, well fenced^gnd a well-sdectod 
assortment ol Fruit Trees, nîîwt of which are 
commencing to bear. I Le situation ot this^pro- 
perty is one of the finest in the town—hating a 
splendid view-bf Lake Huron, and but a short dis
tance from the Market Square.

of Anoe Jamieson, administratrix of I be goods 
and chattels snd effects of John Jamieson, de
ceased, who died mtcetale, at the suit vf John 
Flemming anti William Ruhmson. I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and in
terest ofthe sari Defendant, in and to part of Lot 
No. 31, SecondConceiwi,m, Township <>f McKil- 
lop. and County of Huron, which parcel of Land 
may be described as follow» :—commencing at a 
point distant one chain, seventy-one Li-.k* from 
the Easterly Angle of sari Lot, and on a course 
South thirty decrees West ; thence ïfouth thirty 
degrees West, one chain filly-enrht and a nuarler 
Links ; thence North thirty degrees East, one 
chain tidy-eight and a quarter Link»; thence 
North, thirty degree* East, one chain filiv-eighl 
and a quarter Link*, to the place of beginning. 
Also, |wrt ol Lot number Thirty,First (,‘once*»ion 
of McKillop, in sari County, containing three 
acres, more or le»*, known as Park Lots No*. 
14, 15 and Id, in Ac Hava Survey of the Village 
of Harpurbey and County of Huron, mid may be 
dew-nbeil as follows : commencing at the North
erly Angle of ire said Lot; thence South sixty 
degrees, East seventy-five Links; thence South 
thirty degrees West one chain and tiltv-eighl and 
a quarter Links; thence Northsixlydegree#,West 
seventy-five Links; thence North thirty degrees, 
East one chain filty-eight and a qdUrier Links, to 
the place of beginning,containing each One Acre 
of Land, more or less, with tbe buildings thereon 
erected ; which Lands and tenement* I shall 
otler for sale at my Office in the Court House in 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty- 
eighth day of JulyjnAt, at the hour ol Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B. 

By S. 1’oi.Lock, Deputy Sheriff.
Snerifl ’» Office, Goderich, |

tenements 1 shall oiler for sale at my ctfe-e in the 
Court House, i.i the town of Goderich, on Tues
day. the I7lli day ol March next, at Die bvW ol 
Twelve ofthe dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
T* he riff, R. Sc B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff*» Olfice, Goderich, >

9th February, letit. t

The aUive sale is postponed till *1 uesday tl 
Sixteenth day of June next, at same time a»/

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS

24th April. 1863. w 13

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

Very Reasonable Teints !

tOTS No». 117, lib. 119, 120, 135 149, in ihe 
J rising Village of Uivenriale, in the County^ v-

HOUSE Ac IriOT
On the North Side of East Street,

A lew doors west of Ihe Foundry. The house 
contains seven rooms and a kituhen ; has a small 
stable. In Ihe garden will be found some very 
choice fruit trees, vines, shrubs, <kc There is 
evey convenience required lor a moderate siaed'

EXCELLENT COTTAGE
On the Bayfield Road,

if Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 
road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Bruce.

Lot Number 46, South side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the Town of Kincardine, and Lots 47, 
4t, 49, 60. 51,62 and 63. in tbe Village of Rivers- 
dale, also 76 and 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County ot Bruce.

Lot* Numbers 3, 4. 6, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village of Kincardine, 
County of Brnce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land each, with the building» thereon 
Algo Lots6. 6 and Ron the Durham Rond, and lot 
25. on the North side df the Domain Road, in tbe 
Township of Kincardine, containing 50 acres 
such, partially clean-1.

Lot» 31 ana 32 on West side o IQueen Street in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

Foi particulars apply to
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Barrister. Goderich.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Conveniently situated.
SlC., on tbe premises, 
rooms and kitchen. This proptrty includes V 
lots, well fenced, running Iroiu street to street.

There is a stable, pnmpt 
The house contains six

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lott 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

OTS 15 and SO, in 1st Concession ofthe Town 
I ship of Goderich, containing together 267 

acres. The above lots are situated on tbe Gravel 
Road to Bayfield, and shutting on Lake Heree. 
They areweil Timbered and the loud at go*

For'Terms, apply to
CHARLES WIPUjCMr MOi

Gadcrteh,12th May. 1862. IS «

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lott 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acVeseach, 
Lot 26 in 4 con., 99 acres, *. |
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 aces, \

ton.,100 afefres each.
Lots 33 end 34 in 10 con^l 

TOWNSHIP OF TURl BERRY 
N. E. 1 43 in I con., 50 acres*

Aai.n Wtonxa, Esq., Goderich,Apply te Qiiai 
or to the ow2ter,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..

XOUSID and LOT
On Brittannia Road, near the Huron Road. 

The house contains six rooms,'*ilchen, dec.
The above property will he sold cheap, Ap-

0. M. TRUEMAN,
Appraiaer. Auctioneer, dec. 

Godenrh. 1st September. 1862. eSI

FOR SALE:
THE FRONT EIGHTY ACHES

Lots 7, 8 A 9,

Maitland Con,, El, Colborne,
Cheap. Apply to

, M. C. CAMERON.
Soliciter, fee., Goderich 

Goderich, 26th Jaaua y, 1162. wflflnrM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that James 
Moss of this Town has made an alignment

ol all his good* and effects to the undersigned for 
the benefit of h.s creditors. All parties, creditors 
ol the said James Moss, wishing to come under 
said assignment can do so by calling al the office 
-of W. TORRANCE HAYS. Mieilor, Godera h, 
and all ptrties indebted to said James Mew* are 
reqi.csteil to call at ihe above office and settle their 
accounts without delay ami save coats.

J. A J. SEEGMILIÆR,
February 24th, 1963. swôT'

United Counties of) TlY virtue -ol a Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce. > JJ Fieri Facias issued ou| 

To wit : )ul Her Majesty’s County
Court-of i he County of Halton and to me directed 
against the Land» and tenements of Samuel Carr 
al the suit of W illiam Carr, I have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right, title and interest 
ofthe said Defendant, in aud to a portion, of Lot 
Number Twenty-six, Concession D, in tbe Town
ship vfCsrrick, vommeneing ai n point st a dis
tance ot Ten ( home and Lighty-four J.inks fhini 
the Northwest angle of sari Lot Twenty-six m 
Con. D of tbe Tuwnriup ol Carnck, m toaring 
south 3î° 62 W. along the Southern toiindary o| 
the roau allowance between Twenty-five and 
Twentv-six in sari Concession D. Thence 8' 6W 
45 E in a line parallel to the Flora Road, a dis
tance of Six Cham* ; Thence S. 37- 52 W. in a 
line parallel to said Road allowance between Lola 
Number Twenty-five fend Twenty-six, a distance 
of Ten chain* ; Thence N. 70ti 15 W. a distant* 
of Six Chains and Twenty-three Link», more of 

I less, to the southern Umndary of said hoed al
lowance U-tween Lots Nos. Twenty-five aril 
Twenty-six ; Thence N. 37° 62 E. along the 
Southern boundary of said Road allowance, a 
distance of Twelve Chains, to Ihe plage of I* gin
ning. containing by admeasurement Six Acres, 
Two Hoods and Sixteen Perches, be the same 
more uric»*, with the buildings thereon erected. 
Which Lands and Tenements I shall oiler for 
sale at ray Office in the Court House in the Town 
of Goderich, oil Tuesday tbe Twelfth day ot May' 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. fit B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sher.ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, (

February 9th. Ib63. ( wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

XT0TÏCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ih.t I h.re 
*■' reiirel Ih. Book, of Kvoant of Georg. 
Jt-wyp of thi."W-n, under nn egeention ti 
the Salt of J. * J.

.grrulion at 
SMgmller, ...irut mid 

()«>. JfMup- All pirtirs are therefore mo
tioned .gainst rettling with mi other than the 
und.nl (eed. Parti., who hire paid add 
Geo- Jmeartor given their uotm for amount 
of their amount. .inm/C fa in tag hawk will 
be held re.poa.ihle for Ih-ir rereral emoenu. 

Ytrere. Ar ,
JOHN MACDONALD,

Shérif H. A B.
Sherir. 0«o. Goderieh, 1

30l^jfarch, IMS. J .8

United Counties of 1 TiY virtue of a Writ e* 
Huron and Brutre, .• D Fieri Facias, issued out 

To Win ) of Her Majesty’s County 
Court ol the United Counties of Horon and Bruee, 
and to me Directed against the Lands and Teae- 
ments of James McDonald, at the suit of Davidi 
Campbell, I have seized and takeli in Execwtrora 
fill the right, til’e and interest of the said Defend
ant in nnd lo all and singular that certain parcel 
or tract ol Land, snunte, lying ami being In the 
Township ol Stanley, in the County of Huroa 
and Province ot Canada, containing by admeas
urement One-Third of an Acre ol Land, be the 
same more or less, being composed of part ol 
Lot Sixteen (16) in the first concession ol the 
Township uf Stanley, on the Londoa Road, be- 
rmnmg at the North East Angle ol the London 
and Bayfield Roads and South-East Angle vf said 
J.ot (161 ; thence South Eighty degrees, Thirty 
minutes West, Eight Rods and Twenty-four 
Links; thence North nine degrees thirty mmelee 
West five rods and twenty-four and one-lbird 
Links ; thence North eighty degrees, thirty min
utes East, eight rods and twenty-four Links to 
the London Hoad ; thence along said road to the 
dace of beginning, and which may be otherwise 
Loown as Lot No. I and Ihe south part of Let 
No 2, Mustanl’s survey of part of the Village of. 
Brucefield ; which Lands and tenements 1 shall 
offer for sale at ny office in the Court House in. 
the Town of Goderieh, on Tuesday the Twenty 
eighth day of July next, at the hour of Twelve- 
of the clock, aoon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shertf, if. A B. : 

By 8. Pollock, Dvvuttt Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Offite, Goderich, |

21th April, l.'tt. It

FOR SALE!
H

*»..l«lfrei-riaa
brick presence, know. ■»

‘MERTON VILLA/
Silti.1. oa Ihe Cemkri. Hired, wilh- 

■ ■ww mi.nlc. walk ol lb. Court Hama, m 
well .Japinl 8» . m^c.l m art-, prn»irt.art 
«•■•lareaa. WIU I» .aid m iba na mauhi 
terms. 1 be house contains 12 room» aad mood 
cellarage, a large garden, a frame atahlov aM>.

gBsraas.S'wiw
Oobtick. IM Jaaearr. UO.

fllll 1(11 (H

W. t. COX, Eiito

$1*60 PER AN

parliambn

LEGISLATIVE AS

•From the <fiuebec M

Tb, Speaker tealii the C
1

Cba

•-V MOTION OF NON-CO:
' Hon. Mr. 8IC0ITE—(to 

table)—Pass over all. the othi 
the ljttb. (Hear, hear.)

The Clerk then read tbe 1! 
was for the House to go agi 
tee of Supply.

Hon. Mr. SIÇOTTB-I m. 
er, that you do now leave the 

Hob. J. A. MACD0NA1 
move, in ampudment, that tht 
now leave the chair, but thaï 
that the Administration, as a 
luted, is not deserving of th 
this House. (Opposition chi 

Hon. Mr. FOLEY-All tin 
* Hon, Mr. SIGVTTE-Lost

(Laughter)
The SPEAKER then put t

Vpa.4. A. 1
Iti Cartier.—After many grai

k. MACDONALt

The 8P1
t^éënsir.

mk r
(he Went on to say), and the fi 
Q»n given to the present cirfu 
country, he, aad those who 
him, had come to the concluait 
reapJntiou which had been plact 
er’s hands—that the Ministry 
constituted did not deserve the 
the Hotise. He felt assured tt 
prqper course to be pursue 
whether those who had the n 
tbe civil administration, and 
aeiffie the military adaiuistrati< 
lairs of the country, in a const! 
held that position in the Houn 
enable them, usefully to tlie p 
tinue at the bead of public 
course be was now taking to 
fed was that most iu accorda» 
tutional usage, and least calcula 
the public business. He was q 
the constitutional advisers of t 
der a tonatiuitidnal form of ge 
not themselves desire to hold < 
moment longer than they kiieu 
confidence of the représentât ivci 
aad therefore of tne people, 
lie knew that they would acorn 
if they thought they and their n 
at the mercy ot the majority < 
who did aot agree with them iu 
opinions. The course now tak 
position was not that of obstrui 
after the vote was taken, the Hi 
viioed that tbe Government ha< 
ing majority, the Opposition wc 
to act as they had hitherto acte 
manner as to forward and prom 
grass of the pehlic legislation, 
tbe administration of the affairs 

•try, as far as they coeld do, am 
factious obstruction. (Hear, he 
Opposition.) He begged to be 
quote tbe langoage of Sir Rob 
1841, when moving » vote of wi 
<lence in ibe Government of th< 
House of Commons. Sir ltooei 
he thought the more manly and 
ascertain whether the Admioistr 
d.d not possess the confidence of 
was to test the question in a dir 
aod not to embarrass them on tin 
And ao be (Hon. Mr. J. A. Mac. 
in following tbe example of that « 
etateaman, framed his motion 
•impie and direct manner po 
thought this plan infinitely bel 
course followed by tto late O 
Their mode of proceediug was 
enough. It was quite competeut 
test the strength of the Governn 
Militia Bill. But be did not thinl 
Vn looking over the papers sent s 
Parliament this .Session, they four, 
aial Minister stating that great, up 
bad beee occasioned in Englun 
ouente of the rejet tion of that m 
the impression which thnt step hu 
was that the people uf this counti 
true ta themselves. Those* who, 
aelf^ had visited England since tb 
taken, would bear out out this si 
Wherever they went, when in Ei 
question wss brought up—it was 
teeth of every visitor iu England 
dhl. In tbe face ot all these Uun 
himself constrained to stand up in 
of the patriotism of the people, 
patriotism was impugned—he sa 

I not to be charged to a v 
sou the part of the peop 

kir want of confidence in the Gi 
_ dear, hear.) He scorhed to mak 
capital at the espouse of the cour 

^.he thought then as he thought uoi 
fetep taken was injurious lo the be 
faf tbe people. The vote ou the 
! was iu the nature of a vote of wan 

l a vote of want of < 
they accepted it. The late Cover 
•4* that-question, aod the hon. gen 
posite assumed the reins of pow 
took office under circumstnnces of 
able difficulty—difficulty occusion 

A tala of parties in this Hcuse and 
lion of affaiia on this continent 
position ia which they found t 
placed was such as to calMor ft 
from those who could not accord t 
confidence. The Ministrv went 
elections unopposed, and the Oppo 
ever sinoe given them the fairest o, 
to strengthen themselves in the c 

• They allowed them to prepare for P 
and to Submit to Parliament those 
wbieh were regarded by them us of 
portanee to tiie country ; and in no 
log thWresolution he (Mr. Macdon 

,ed toS|| that he brought it forward 
cal considerations only. It was ih 
woustilutional mode of ascertaining 
they held their offices in accordant 
terms of the constitution ; and he I 
pleasure in stating that there were a 
individuals eomiiosmg the Admit 
gentlemen for whom he had perso 
highest respect Sore he was that tl 
he now-made would notin any way 

I the friendly relations which subsiste* 
them. (Hear, hear.) The late Go 

. had been attacked year after year 
- «ourse they had chosea to take wit 
to the questions of the day. One 
was the question of Represent»tien 
latiee: aad when the new Mini 
formed, with the Commissioner « 
Lands, the Postmaster-General and 
*»tor General West, it was taken for 
that thèse gentlemen had taken offic 
purpose of carrying out that print 
Mtiliag the vufstioo. Tbe late Min 
been condemned for not grappling i 
question, by gentlemen now on the 
beoohea—gentlemen whose ability b< 
deposed to question. And the Coroi 
of Crown Lands, with his usual ef 
“d charged it as a crime against 
Ministry that their had denied justici 
poople of Upper Canada in this mail 
<Mr. Macdonald) was not one wh 

«an for changing hisopin 
•ojpubUcquestion; hut when he fo 

1 'T*** wh9 a short time before the ft 
•w P*]«®at Administration had i 
«at u this questiou were not settled, 
"• 4>"ftoas to the peaee aad pros; 

te country, enter a government on
»■ ctoAlwiWl,I very questioi

sw39w5t


